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There is a.elitti for those who weep,
A rest for weary pilgrims found,

They softly lie, and .needy sleep,
Luw in the ground.

The item that wrecks the wintry 417No more disturbs their deep repose,
Than summer evening's latest sigh

l'hot shuts the rose.

I lonuto lay this painful head
And aching heart berienth the soil,

To slutubec In that dreanileas bed
From all my toil.

Fur misery atole me et my birth
Anti east MU helpless on the wild ;

I perish : 0, mymother earth,
"rake borne thy child

On thy dear lap these limbs reclined
Shell gently inuulder intu thee,

Nur leave ono wretched trace Imayind
Resembling me:

Haik ! a strange sound affrights mine ear ;
My puree, my bruin ruin wild, I rave ;

! ahe art thou willow voice I hear
•I am the Grave!

The Grave that never spake before
Bath found at length a tongue to chide ;

0, listen ! 1 will speak no more :
Be silent, Pride !

Art thou a wretch, of hope forlorn,
The victim of consuming care?

Is thy distracted conscience turn
fly tell despair 1

Do foul misdeeds of former times
Wring with remorse thy guilty !oust!

And ghosts of unforgiven mines
Murder thy rest

I.ash'd by the furies (tithe mind,
From wrath dt venkniince would'at thou flee 1

Alt think nut, bolo not, loot to find
A friend in me I

By all the !errors of the tooth,
Beyond the power of tongue to tell,

By We dread secrets of my womb,
By death and hell—

I charge thee, repel,' and prey;
In duet thine infamy deplore:

There yet is mercy—go thy way
And •in no more!

'Whate'er thy lot, whoe'er thou be,
Coniese thy lolly, kiss t h e rod,

And in thy chastening sorrows Nee
The hand of God.

A bruised teed he will riot break ;

Afflictions all hi. children feel—-
'He wounds them for his terry sake,

He rounds to heal.
Humbled beneath His ntighly hand,

Prostrate his Providence: adore;
'lts done! Arise! He bids thee stand

To fall no more.

Now. traveller in the sale of teats,
To realms of everlasting light,

Through time's dark wilderness of years,
Pursue illy Ought.

There is a ralm for thner who weep,
A Feld for vrealy f0(111 ,1:

And while the 1110tIlderitig, anhee•ileep
Low In We ground—

The soul (of origin divine,
God's glorious linage.) freed from clay,

AI heaven's eternal sp here shall shine
A star 01 day.

The sun is hut a spark of lire,
A transient meteor in the sk)

The sot L. Imlllnrlal As It, tire,
:43ha1l nee et' die)

110 W WO:011:11 LOVES

"Walter," said !qrs. Clay, "you have
not tasted your coffee this morning ; are

you ill Y" and she leaned across the table,
and laid her hand upon his arm.

"No—yes, not quite well. I had a great
dcai to occupy me yesterday," mid lie arose

from his scat to avoid the scrutiny of those
clear eyes, adding, "if I shouldn't be home
at the dinner hour, Marion, don't wait for
me ; I may be detained by business. And
now kiss me before I go."

"If Walter would only leave that odious
Bank," said Marion to herself; "such a

treadmill life for him to load ; they are

killing him with such close application ;•' -
and she moved about, busying her little
head, devising certain pathetic appeals to
the "Board of Directors" for u mitigation
of his sufferings.

When one is away from a dear friend,
'tis a satisfaction to be employed in per-
forming some little service for them, how
trifling so ever it my be. So Marion'
passed into the library, arranging Walter's
books and papers, producing order out .of
confusion, from a discouraging and hetro-
genius heap of pamphlets and letters, mo-
ved his easy chair around to the most invi-
ting locality ; and then her eye fell upon
a little sketch he had drawn. "Poor Wal-
ter l" said she ; "with his artist eye and
poet heart, to be counting up those inter-
minablerows of figures, day after day, that
any man who had brains enough for the
Rule of Three, could do just as well.. To
think he must always lead such a treadmill
life, never feast his eyes ou allthat is beau-
tiful and glorious beyond the seas ; while
so many stupid people are galloping over
the continent, getting up fits of ttham en-
thusiasm, just as the guide books direct.
his too bad." She wished heartily she
had brought him other dowry than her
pretty face and warm heart.

Well dinner hold came, but Walter
came not. Marion was not anxious, be.
cause he had prepared her for his absence,
and pushed away her food untested. She
was unfashionable enough. to love him
quite as well (although she bad been mar-
ried many happy years,) as on the day
when the priest's blessing fell on her maid-
en oar.

"Come hero, Nettie," said she to a no-
ble boy ; "jump into my lap and let me
look into papa'seyu." end she pushed back
the clustering curls from his broad white
forehead. "Toll am, Nettie, whioh do,yon
love l)est, papa orme P.'

"Papa said I mut /OT4I ynu best, be.
cause be does," said theechild. , ,

"}hearyour baby lips for that sweel'sa

"FEARLESB AND

GETTYABURG, PA., FRIDItt EVENING, MARCH 4, 1853 i
'`No PaiikrlN Here Either.”ewer. Where can that dear papa be, I walls. Nightly was. he remembered in Loid and Lids Byron.

wonder I' ~.ti t her prayers. Daily she taught their boy 1 A correspondent of the Home Journal
The words had just escaped her lips; to lisp (easktN Now) his father's name.— I ask', the editor to state the cause of the

when 'her father entered. Not with hie' Like music to his ear was that light foot- rupture between Lord sad Lady Byron,
usual beaming smile and extended hand ; step echoing through the gloomy corridor jand says to do so is no easy task, since
but with a slow uncertain step, as if he ;to hie cell. Tenderly those loving arms Byron himself repeatkdlr declares in his
could with difficulty sustain himself, and , twined about his neck; sacred and true letters that the cause was unknown to him.
with such a haggard look ! I were the holy words with which she cheer- j The Journal says :

"Sendstway the child," said he huskily ;' ed his sinking spirit. Hopefully she paint-' On the second of January, 181 5. Lord
"I want to speak with you, Marion." ied the future, (this trial past,) when in , Byronthenin his

—was united in marriage with Miss Mill-
twenty-seventh year

"Ile is not dead ? dont tell me that," some home beyond the seas he should yet' 1 banke. On the tenth of December, of thesaid she, with ashen Bps (her thoughts at ' be the happier for being so elmatened by , same year, Augusta Adat their child was I
! sorrow, and where no malicious tongueonce reverting to herhusband.) , born. About six weeks after, Lady By-

"Better so, better so," said the old man, ; should remind iiiin of his temptation or his ! roil left London on a visit to her father, in 1Liecesiershire, withthe understanding.shaking his grey bead, "than to live to die-! fall. Sweetly upon his car fell thobe booth- that her husband would shortly join her. ;,grace us all as he has.".i nog words, (first uttered by sacred lips,) 'They parted in it induces, nay in tender af-"Who dare couple disgrace with Walter's , "(So and sin no more !" j leeiiim. On the jot/rimy, Lady Byron '
name ?" said 31arion, with it °flashing eye ; j No, Walter Clay was not deserted quite! i wrote him no nreetintiele and playful let-
"not you, oh, not you, dear father ?" and Ile was not degraiTed, even there and thus, j ter. Immediately osi iher arrival 'at the
she looked imploringly in his face. while he could hold up his head and boast ll)l3sit."„lii,a I mansion

to mime; li
hee'diolier wrote to Lord

that his daughter"Ile has disgraced us all, I say," said! of a love SO devoted, so pure, so holy ! I w4141 return to Iris issk inure ; and thethe proud old man ; "yeti and I, and that( The hour of emancipation came at last, jhusband and wife r , met again, AtMuucent child : he has embezeled money, and Walter Clay stopped forth under the J t he time "flit' ft' . Lord Byron was
to a large amount, and is now iu custody, I broad, blue sky, once more afree man— i offnal aiii ii n°n l.f ,a,f slcis"it : .iati.5.,.; dieted In the vices

and I have come to take you home with i and in the little room where the heroic wife 1 Marriage w
as

h '''' illy recommendedme, you and Nettie ; fur you must forget had buffered and toiled she once more ,to Byron as an t IT: ' .0,! to dillSipalioll.him, Marion." ; clasped her husband to her breast. !At length ho to it ascription—and a
"Never—never—never I" said she, sold "And Nettie—where is he? Let me I fitter dose it p v- !lirefused. They

He proposed to
s .manly ; "iris false ! my noble, generous, !kiss my, boy," said the joyful father— M 'SSMillbalike, ntf7.,continued, however,** on very friend!}'high-minded husband : never ! There is j "Where's Nettie ?"

terms, and tostotretud. Ile proposeda conspiracy—it will all be cleared up; oh,', Saviour's"Un the boson, .r" said Mari- a second ,into, aid. stsaccepted. this
father, unsay those dreadful words ! I on, with u choking voice, friends protested S ' at ;Isis choice, tor

two :easter ;;7 1 ..lieellse. shed waswill never heave him, though all the world; . "Deed !—and you have buried this sad
forsake hint. Let me go to him, fathers?" secret in your breast, and borne this great l (i) iu ni . ;B :ir ia ttil4" :te- dlk '..p ,"a;;;elliegr u l:s irttif :te"Million," said the old man, "he will be; grief un?hased, lest you should add to my : consisted elite,! ' :olpei,tations. But,senteued to a felon's cell; there is no es -1 serrow !" And he knelt at her feet reve. sluing use dajiSsWit ' friend. when a Fe-

capel ~... ,,111,,a1 from A v arrive... Bonnfor him. When that takes place the' rent ly. is ~.., ..law frees you. Would you disgrace your 1 "Gad knows you had enough to bear," ' lia a'i liik :e is
- l iontilie if li

to
%11, he

s %a vir ii li le -boy ? Come buck to your childhood's! said Marion, as they "tingled thnir te"rB i m her." lii! wrote ito (I)tie'r • on the instant,home, and forget hilo—itis your duty.—, together and gazed at the long, bright, ',mil showed the lettert4o his friend, who,Ile is unwerhy your love or mine. If golden tress—all that remained to them of still remonstrating -against his chetce,
••not," said the old mutt, marking her coin.; little Nettie. read the letter over, and remarked, Well,

pressed lip and heightened color, "'duet"— i; “IV hat an interestingcouple'." said a should
thisst isg(a) prletZsdeo.4"er r e;a i di l as alipr lc it Ytteir t"What then ?" said Marion, cninilY• travelling artist iu Italytohis companion.ems" -Then it shall go,'" said Byron."Yeti are no child of mine," said the ir- I ~,,, ,

-

,
.

1 into 1seinen s Mee reminds one of a Ma- Miss Millbanke was the pattern Baugh-donna—so pensive, sweet, and touching. ter of a enteral country eetolenian An"God help we, then," said Marion ;• t I' 'or . If she would but sit to me I Who are they, Englishcountryhouse,'-ol the p'attermi1 will never leave ur forsake him."
sort, is a place where peace iso,d plenty.•

. s. .

i
! Pietro ?" ot i:le dr , midi r i et gi

e :larity, Ea ea.
es ;

takenupu,piti,le,ar NEGA EVIVENCK.—The most elo.It was a sight to move the stoutest heart, 1 "They came here about a year since—-
that fair, delicate woman in the prism, live!in the greatest seclusion, anti seem Mg round ; 19,;:,(..,1 11,:ii. )::a,k tit,'Ir s";sts",,,t h7iinoe„ev,Zdlilea'slr(s d,,,I,',avtucell. Walter started to his feet, but he anxiously to avoid all Contact with their the Master la ilin scullion, eaeli itiliabil•lnt the late Jolin N.'ltiatlit. ;1;10,111;1,1y Folic grs.did not advance to meet her. There was own countrymen. All the poor peasantr y has, and knows, and keeps Ins Phase, The :nest eelehrated divines of, this coslittle lard. Herarms were :dealt his neck bless them, and Father Giovanna says they Yielding flbedienee in ttin4" ab""‘ 114' 1.0- WWild have labored through aI" briars'

sermou, from firstly to sillirty-seuoinlly,1—her head upon Lis breast. ()nee, twits., are the best people (tor heretics) he ever ; "In" respect and Ik'ithinbiSbl" ir"in thins,,
below hint. lint 111„), 10...0 Is easy i!iiil the to show what is centaissied in the Itolleiveins;I.he ,nr..y..1 t.. q....1.) isr a. 1.,1 hand was iv. i saw."—/!oblate Ohre Braueh. 1:.0ri.1.....1 ji , itot, o.4 etise rm iTwri 1,4 MM.. short exiraeit front sr seruion 'it' it 'netthion his lips; she would not hear, even from I ; gird with affection and obetlienee is rem. camp meeting 11l Kentucky on the uncer•his own mouthy that he bad fallen. The Eloquent Extract. I tiered with loyalty. Miss Alillhaeke, as ism" „I we;The fellowin beautiful em 1, • nisHi ttell.lave.rel observed, Vyisaiiatlerii lady ••Breerei. and sisters : wan ant like theold jailor, stony-beaded as he was, drew from a lecture

beautifuldeliver7d7ist°. t ess—t n't"onm, discreet, Proletit, rooster, in It inerneet he Ily iimii. thehi, coat sleeves across his eves as he closed Louis by T. Is. Meagher 01, Australia : . ~ir .‘lertir ... 10,"1_1,,,,,,,d in he :i wise noun-s helve,helve, clap his %%A:14,, crow and feel li,ri'Vnits--""iiiee. but alas I pelore noon lie way hr
the deer upon them. One fair morning, ~wards die close of ier id English eliiiilren' an ailinind'ii.e;4‘ane fiend front hell tempted me," tress of all It:Pell-It tunic. She was l" li killed, put in de pot, boiled and he eatthis summer, I stoed in a field that ever-

amine who souwould.said the wretched man, at last ; "but the loilked the Hudson. I was struck with lin a /imsot.i, 4ir an) !lung in tor ,,ii ,!. in it , TO illustrate further the practical andlaw frees you from me, Marion," said he, ! the Clewing ripeness of the 'fruit that way- seizure of lerintere by die slwrill • 11" e eoneise of oczro literature, we takebitterly. ed spittle! me, and breke Isom a work on natural his-,„,„ „„ ssis .,,s_ I was she a woinan who could weird die lh„ f '„lii,„.,„4" I 'ours till death I" whispered the weep- : sieu of delight. It seemed to me the mus t 'elery le th e poet as a sit-otr ag.iiiist the art.
Ilands of tar man ; on the eontr,,l.V. she 1 ..Man is the firm animal it, de creation •glorious I had seem in any ell ine—t he most ‘,„„is ~„„,,,,s.r_ , ~ . , ' •

up -.1,,e ow „.irr,,w_gir;,,,,,. 11.1„:.1111 14g It , ,`,011•1, er— , in! 5 1,f1 , ig , ,glorious the earth could Laing forth. thai the plissessi on 1,1 exirlortlinary talent- about like a hopper-grass, and dies de"That seed," said one who stood by, I heightens the turpitude 01 mural delta- , este., as a jaekass."
filli•IIVV."cattle from Egypt."

_
-

I. had been buried in the tombs of Kings
—had lain with the dead for three thou-
sand years. But though wrapped in the
shroud, and locked within the pyramids, it
died not. It Ii veil in fill' silence—lived
in the darkness—lived under the mighty
11111bS of stuns-4ived with death itself—-
and now that the dust of the Kings hat
been disturbed--st hatthey have been called
and move not—that the bandages have
been removed, and they open not their
eyes—behold the seed gives forth life and
the fields rejoice in its glory. s.

And thus it is that the energies, the in-
stincts, the faith, all the vitalities, which
have been crushed elsewhere, have been
entombed elsewin re, in thesevirgin soils re-
vive, and that which seemed mortal be-
came imperishable. And thus it is that
reviving here, die seed will multiply, and,
borne hack to the ancient' lauds, will peo-
ple the places4hat ate desolate ; and with
the song of the harvest, the wilderuess
shall ho made glad.

Children of the old world, be ofgood
cheer 1

Whilst in the homes—by the Rhine, the
Seine, the Danube, and the Arno, the Shan-
non and the Suir—in the homes you have
left, the wicked seem to prosper, and spu-
rious Senates provide for the offspring of
the tyrant, even to the third and fourth
generations, Freedom strengthens herself
in these lands, and, in the midst of count-
less hosts,coneetstrates the power by which
the captive shall be redeomd, and the evil
lord dethroned.

This shall be the glory of Australia !
this shall be the glory ofAmerica I

mg wife
"God bleFn your noble heart, Marion !

now I can bear niy punisment."
if Death Holesa shining mark:' so does

malice. Every petty underling who owed
IValter Clay a grudge, took this opportu-
nity to pay the debt. The past was ran-
sacked for all the little minutia, of his his-
tory ; dark hints and innuendoes were
thrown out to prejudice still more the pub-
lic mind. There were cowardly stabs iTt
the dark, from pusillanimous villains, who
would have been livid with fear, had their
victim been free to face them. Reporters
nibbled their peus with an appetite; and
the "extras" teemed with exaggerated ac-
counts of the prisoner and the trial. Even
the saeretluess of the wife's sorrow was in-
truded upon by those ravenous must-have-
a-paragraph gentry. Then there were the
usual number of sagacious people, who
shook their empty heads, and "always cx-'
petted he would turn out just so ; because
those who held their heads so high, gene-I
rally did." First and foremost were these
"Good Samaritans" at thetrial; noting ev-
ery flitting expression of the agonized pris-
oner's face, and only wishing it were in
their power to prolong his acute suffering land their exquisite enjoyment, months in-
stead of hours. "Good enough for him,"
was their final doxology, when the verdict
of "guilty" was rendered : "it will take
his pride down a peg !" Oh, most Phara-
saical censors I who shall say that, with
equal opportunity and temptation, your
vaunted virtue would have better stood
the test ? •

"The worst is over now," said Walter,
as Marion bathed,his temples. "I will
struggle to bear tins rest, since you do not
desert me, Marion ; but Nettie, poor inno-
cent Nettie I" and the strong man bowed
his head and wept atthe heritage of shame
for that brave boy.

And so days, and weeks, and months,
dragged their slow lengthto the divided
pair. fie, in the livery of iguomy, bowing ,
his sentence as best he might, among the
desperate and degraded; experiencing ey-,
ery Moraolut a refinement of .torture of 11l
which their dulrintellectand deadened sen-
sibilities knew nothing. Shi, pointed out
as the "felon'i wife" by the rude crowd,
shrinking,nervoinly from notice, trembling
at the apprehension of insult, as she toiled
on heroically day by day for daily bread.

Whence Caw that quint elioity with
'whiohWalter wised !tipp eventeva
*PW . 40,1 Ave /WOOIn*aheart beatingfor Min outside iks•Prin

Niue toner during the year that Lord
and Lady By rot lived together. t!ie t', ls4 -

ill's officers seized their furniture for debt.
It was reported about town that his ex•
iraysgatit lordship had married an heiress.
tool his inarri..ge wan the siglia! t it ereill-
mrieto come upon him in a swarm—irri-
tating him. dismaying her.

Byron was a troublesotr.e man to live
with. Ills mood was more changeable
that; the weadier—tuelaneholy,, Infantries
peevish, savage. all iu a day, and all with-
out apparent cause—and there was 119

knowing how to take tom. All this, and
perhaps more. Lady Byron had to endure
—she who had heen all her lile accustom-
ed to a state of things as different as can
be conceived. She bore it, however, ;is

far as we know,_without reptiting; until
transferred to her own sphere—she re-
marked the contrast ; an affectionate and
officious "outoona," horrified by the tales
her daughter brought ol ..executieus,"
probably persuaded her not to tenni).—

Byron was astonished at the news. His
pecuniary dilli-ulues had reached their lit- I
most, and, to use his OWII language, the
blow moue when lie -was standing alone
on hishearth, with his household gods slaty_
crew around ill111." Willie noble candor. he
wrote, a few days after, to Tom Moore— !
"There never was a better, or even .a
brighter, a noire amiable, or agreeable be-
Mg than Lady Byron. I never had, or
Mill have, city reproach to make herwhile
with me. Where there is blame it be. !
longs to mysell, and if I cannot redeem.
I amid bear it." For many years, Byron
seems to have cherished the hope of recoil-

but the ”ttiother.in.law" was
implacable •to the list, and the poet be-
came a wanderer, without a home, and
without those virtues which a home might
have fostered in his wayward butnatural-ly noble character.

In the town of Plymouth, N. H., therelie a Hotel which has long been kept with-
; out any "medicine." During the tip-going
I travel to the White Mountains, last auto-
! mer, a Southerner stopped at this Hotel.He sent from his rooms for a bottle of
Bardolph's "best wine," to which sum-

: mous the landlord replied that he "kept no
wme." The answer brought the gentle-
man himself down.

"Landlord, haven't you got any lig-
norr

' don't keep liquors atall," replied the
landlord.

"Don't keep liquors ! How in the
name of common senile do you accommo-

; dale travelers without it ? I want some,
and I had a right to expect that you kept*
it. I shall tell ult my frienda to stop some-
where else, where there is betteraccommo-
dation."

"Tell 'em what ynu please!' replied theindependent landlord, -bin d on% forget
to add that there isn't a puuper here eith•

11,

Tit nor Tat.
Doctor Lucas, the celebrated Milt poet,

having, after a sharp contest, carried the
election as representative in Parliament for
the city of Dublin, was net a few days af-
terby a lady whose !amity was very warm
io the interest of the unsuccessful candi-
date.

••Well, doctor," said she, find you
have gained the election."

Yes, in.tdain."

DANIEL WEBSTER'S TESTI;ONY—.The
lust hours of the great statesman .were oc-
cupied in preparing the following declara-
tion of his belief in the Christian religion,
and when finished, be,said : "This is the
inscription to be placed on my mono,
went

The hollowing description of a good
wife is given by a Downeaster :

•She hadn't no ear for music, Sam.
but she had a capital eye for dirt, and
with poor folks that's much better. No
man never seed as much dirt in my house
as a Ay couldn't brush off within' wings.Boston gals may boast of their spinnets
mud their miters, and their eyetelian airs
and their earafor music, but give,me the
gal that hai, an eye for dirt. She's the
gall for my money."

••No wonder. Sir, all the blackguards
voted for wai,"

"Nil, intulitio, your*two pone did not,",
replied the doctor.

Lord,! believe; help thou,
mine unhehef.'

•Philosophical
argument, eepecially, -

that drawn hem the vast-
-

nem of the =belittle, ;is 000,
pavilion with the ,spperent inefignid

licence of t his globe, sometimes
shaken MY resents*, the faith which Min

me, but ply head has slate's amused and remasn-
red me that,the gospel of Jet is,Christ must

be a Divine reallt.t. The Borman on
• the Mountcannot beVitilfMitMurton 'preiddetion.

'Tbie We/eaten • • • •
. *Elio the very divitkalnly

h6l'4ory atemait
Yrews it..
DANIEL VERTU'," •

Vaishoe Cossi'llt4lp.
A t+waill broke a wish-hone

with 111,4 -aelrt's queen," somewhere in
New liwiiipsitire.

"IeIIW what Wynn wish. Sally r de-
maimed Jona:lian, with a tender grin 8r

e. X(err L 1tattfl
••I I was lialtdstim," replied the

fair !•Itai ; Queen C0104V."
lo4V."

••Jeruwdem ! what wish !LI •replirel
J.,mamm. whoi t yon're handsome 'null
meow. Bet I'll tell yer what I wished,
Sally I wished you was leeked up in my
arms, and the key was lost."

INN'CY.NcK.--••ll'hat's the
❑matter, John ?"

I amt door nothin', lather."
1C 11, what are you cn mg for, you

luhher ?"

I wait Rfraid you would whip me."
••%Vbel ! whip You when you litivn

!don,. anything !"

"Yes, sir.'
^Gn into the house. you booby."
John felt quite reheved, and went into

rho house, and his lather went down to tire.
farm. Very soon lute father came back in
a rage. and laying a cowhide over tile
tirelon's back said, ••did I not tell you,
when 1. went away, to hoe that corn I."

••I'es, air—butt you told me, just now.
that you would nut whip me if I hadn't
done

BUTTER MOM COWS FED ON lIAT.—The
price of butter is so high this winter, that
our farmers will make all they possibly
can for side. It has been customary in
former years to sell the milk to milkmen,
from the longtime it took to bring the but-
ter after it had turned. We have anal
known the ratience of the whole familyexhausted, by churning four or five hours,
and when at last the cream turned to but-
ter, it was about the color of lard, and as:tasteless as it was colorless. All this cliff-
unity may be avoided by scalding the milk
us it comas front tin: cow. it should bo
'strained from the pail directly into a boil. I
er and placed over the fire, and should then
be brought nearly to boiling heat, although
not allowed to boil. Then put it in the
pans in the cellar as usual, and no wore
difficulty will be experienced in churning
than would be in June. The butter will
become solid and yellow, aml would hardly
be known from the best butter of the sea-
son. This we have from one who has tried
it. We would recommend to all who
make butter at this season, to make a trial
and see if it is not so.

CURE FOR THE CROUP.—Dr.Forbes, of Boston, relates, in a late nutn-
berof the Medical Journid, a case in which
a severe attack of croup was cured, by th,

lapplication of sponges wrung out of hot
water to the throat, together with water
treatment, which he describes as follows
' soon after making the first applioation
of sponges to the thrum. I wrapped the
child in a woollen .blatiket, wrung out in
warm water as a substitute for a warmbath, and gave twenty drops of, the wino
of antimony in a little sweetened water.
which siteswallowed, with difficulty.' 1persevered in the apPlicstion of the hot,
moist sponges lot an hriti„ when the child'was so osuc'h'repetiattl that I vedturrd 'lnIleave If. ' '

'''' ' "' ' • • - -- -
2 These sezliestions were eontinued'the
,the Alight., snit in .the 5n0rrn4148,4i14,1wis wet '''

' ''' • '' ' ' ' "4

A prudent master advised his servant to
'put by his money for a rainy day. In a
few lyeeka his master inquired how mucho#`liiir water he had saved.
.4tigettirit all." said ha 4, 1 did as you

144 inp-,41 .reined YestiffilYOßCA, sJI
,wino. ° .
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j 4 lire Agricultural:CArtfilsi, t ti AQom.Di n,p,i. ifr.i 1 ' ill reported in the State Senate, by Mr ctelobtstion 'of th e eft. •.-
". .

1lisiossists t for the ePPeultMent ere '3lafe •kr" I • The
•

StudcWitil of
' tenitsYlvania Collegtit'lI rietilturalCli emist, provi desothal the Golierno'r, r a„,,,,,„bieci it, oe.chapa, fit cis ottl„4, A.1by and with the advice and consent oftheSen- 1 M., foi, the parprolo of celebratiag the An- '

t ate, ihnll hereafter annually appoint end coin- ) nivemary jof Mir tsinsn'roseislii'ttli.dajtmissiontssfon a person of ability, integrity and prac- 1 On motl̂ P or gr. Trititeh—e05 hira lt!, 11f /r ". 'tical and scientific attainments, ea Agnealtural 1SUZBBEr 6/4 W." "called toI Chemist of the Stonier Pennsylvania ;" whose ,S. 4. ift d,""',lli, PmP"l oente:;cf,the imioucmigou-
l' Helium for Vivo,Preeiti--Netters. Ixdi,i duties shall consist to a practical,and annlyti- Ul A `,14. "teas. 11. " 1"•1 NVrey, . Loo , irpio„ rt. e, RAH,' cat elimination of the various soils ofthe State, ' ha -and ,clifAcli vegetable 1pole, "Kanklemin, lthineand mineral substances Titsol, 'Wither," -T. liirrell, "p

td, rraaier,
6b, dee.as m e fount! or presented, and which mayf Long, gottins, ivr:Nieldniati Bickel Krabe useful as manures or renovators of the'actl; ;licit, OtitiltlY,,lsiedis, and Miller, who ;sereit shall be his tuty also to examineinto the Ste- 1. elected: "Mr.' itturray Weidinen proposedtunl operatiosta ofagriculture as they are now the follosquift ga,ntlelittr tuiSeeratiries, who,practiced in the different sections of the State„, Were J._ 11,,,,e et‘ .,e,c.„te.d, via. 17 3iessraii.Oreriv, compare them with scientific principles as a I MaK", 111. rr 41.4 .1611,r sciy, ititadjlltr, and1 „ , *.l,talifson.

,

.
~A ,

plioable to the subjeit, and suggest inform -, kirt ...t lino erestip ,An,8 ,0„ 1„ me (ion.9 from,lion such as will enable the farmer the beuerto Ivir.k.i i ,tilititlt, Fern iolt,i'd;lreo.; by 80m:.judge of the peculiar properties ofhis soil, t 6 tt ,3l. A. Vo intaiii 1,4,14' won ii sterr od to with.what product it is best adapted amid how ittilaylmarked /Mention -.--;1111%-"ritus delis;red, tilt
' be most economically improved. .01oppnt tr!batiskto tlie 'memory of "TheHo shall be ex-officio "Agricultural Chem- ifather of otir )tintiy".,-' he iliac tre.qtent-bat andGeologist ofthe Pennsylvanta,State Atil)y interrupt h applende.,. ',qr. KewPjry litrieultural Society," in pursuance., of the second 1tree titeP intidlY, ;Jrurn, 'end, ttntde a

section of time by-laws ofthat society - end as 1PitilliVn *4O ~,or ed... I.ter' annoi tounwary toastssuch shall perform such additional daisies as 1 4A-1 1 ••t.. • -1
,

' illishall , s :- fcepert following; • .., -1 serve to ctiopenite wall that society nt 1 Tv4e.: diiby of ,1
t s)i promoting the getTeral itlinemient of the funs- : tbo.stoirof prektou""firet gins) uponI tug !overeats in Pennsylvania. He 111811 also itsh,, *pH wprld, 1 rdeliver it publicifecture un the aubjentelnerill' ' 1

,oitr f 'l* , .__,Di nit tu,culture at the tea.' „ieeiiii, of thy 'Pommy!: i te:l pp: '

ti 4rotai ' • 4 „- „.. iik,dnfife. so!idvalita Stale Agricultural Society ; iii give Loeb I rook., ,
~,._ ,piihheiljeto Ma exantinations, 'Apiarvatttais, Sod • t77ie rnoyArs ,prig.liircuify orrertspalvo-

,

e‘peri alma, as will be best calculated to dif- 1 leva„,Cpkife.77-like $t pulp will.se%er fat
fuse a knowledgf that to the people of.slie rte appreciate `their Pate!ecie•inten4inCit, its.
State•• and annually,in or before th`licat Jeri gir,,,,inifthePlikkal flit.., '''''.If• a „fs. ory,

„, t. i ,)r ri,, „of Janttary, Itsikall !,, ;all '

eke a report to et Gee./ ,
_ 111t,ha, nii, sunerror of Ids prilh'isdings, and such otheAttate• .41"Talt4alipolp,M=nas ',

.... ~*tore tveliing the agricultural interests of tle ,
The arweits wwia, is ImesS 'tste, jot he ediall'deeni expedient; and' (tie 716 Latliesndi" grirsiatift---711!3ir Boo*Ath- ade 1,114)arldi '

~ ' •Governor dial) Minim the saute to he. published ,byl , P t!! I:1
*

. *ii. ii,'rhof, touts were reitpec,,tivelB responded'and etreutnied thromfhout the Plate. lev .', . , -

„ toby *liars. Itell,liergitteslibr, 'liirey N.l'he annual ristsy ofmild State eilemistohati B •;,,, aid ittili g r, .3, e, 4*be •fifteen hoodr4dollare ; with two bon- 1041 17 wool ,dikt ‘,.. eiukteer toatitke,&Akre the first year/And filtrdollars each year theef givin, and res tided- Le Ityitletthenjefter,fer the putotwle of chemical Insult- dents. .4

m 4enhir nod materials, OnVtget,ion nftlir.-Tittus,tglrinaltagerw There etiems to be no doubtentertained of I 'svere ordered t lieporalksheti. 411 sting
the mittenof the hill. adt iovie Its suiliticatile amt2lol oflebrutiry, 1,8 it toSeplae. ,ift ca.4...

-el--

-.

• Born Destrnyed.—The harp .of Mr. JanobShirde, in A Ihaee town still., Herks county, wa
dentroved by fire ou SrSaarddy night week, the
rime, onhoo,ko. The Itenditez Press-says:

"Tholharn wys built in 1850. of the largestinevions, 1.90.1i,et in and 50 in daktb,find contained a vast arnotint or inatertills, limn
stook, utensils, &c., all of which fella prey to
the tliores. Their were 18 head ollicattle.enws of *OO4 stock, only one 6T wilich~sest,s4 Gyula -the, firm a large. hull, Sy. +maul,
horned, however, tivei hr hind to be killed.. A
flock of 16 Sheep periNhed, two valuable horses,to ,ether with Iwo farm wittrole. hotnt, onedirehhing oatehine. about 400 boshelo un-
thrtsbed wheat, hay, stra w and other valuable
properly stored in the barn."

"**" 14.-• 1911!" Y 4 1.4.1 Y '.6l4Nts' 44-N --.-,•,. t,lExtraordinary •CastfeLltemarkiabWDelo-tioit Oa itistreits tajt i!liit; .4.
Pt Ariew yertis 'sine - bright. -*ratawows% the slash ~ Nntle n tiltin' AnsonWunti, - it 'Ortt2lina,-110 1t,otifr
the free States. .tieftsbArnd il at '*who was ailavei.: ' eat:l4.#* N 'the ttifirie'deutrijr. ',Veit laltint I 1atill
was strongly attached ; and tiningli` are
was well situated in`this State, could giveherself no peace, until she resolved 'So're-:
turn and tittempt his -rescue: This tongjourney to her old home was made 03 toot,and by night. Arrived nett}, the ttieddhcV
of her hosband's tuititmut,Sholuy ettheeitiedfor metro than a week in the inenutairls;436-
fore she could procure an intervienclkheashe persuaded him to fly, entl.heliitsi nein%ly reached Cumberland Gap, when hiiiiiiirovertaken and captured. ' '. -4 '''

Ilia mistress,• by the way, WAS ;iflfinthe should escape, but she 'was In- !bar gther heirs, who, indeW, were the partialthat Oia.sed up(' captured the slave. "Nandcy escaped and returned. ' The ittpd-vaiti..tress of the ftigitive watt so•affected by this'devotion of Nancy, and the desire of Itini'husband to be re•uuitod, that she etnieei+edthe idea of herself running off with hefowit,
shire, for tini purporo of bringing hito in it? •free State. The phspinitiendwure ittatitiWitt
the groetset.- seereeli I /Ind ertctiO ,i9tirt'rithso much skill and prudence, ,tbst•slin .suo:

-.oeoded, ova lately psitott - a throtight,s,stty,on the way to tilt. reoideucc of Nancy,
who is now living with lust Itti4a94,, , Timold lady loft what property !•411,*;,*ths,this tihtve, in 'Nerth,carolins, on • o,ntorio,no attempt to regain it. She is ,ituf.maneutly settled tti thitt'Statek aud, it}, .pported by the charity of ~Ite.r..naighb49l.--tl/4Cimcinouti Gmtair,e..

Mock from the Farmers y" ',uneasier Coon-ty.—C 11. I lowki.t„ of Lancaster. has justcompleted H block for the. National Nlnnunitint
at Wasington, to he presented by the farmers
of Laiie.isier county. It is of red bard 81111d.
AlOlll.,and hears the simple inscription of "Lon-
crialer (aualy," with it sheafofwheat and otheragrirnli urn) plllblent4. 'l' u lettere have beenbeautifully gilded by JOHN L. Karrea. No
more appropriate contribution to this dreatmod work cook] have been presented front
that great agricultural ..garden.`

The Wardrobe , !,t the new Eingrem or Prance.-Th.. Paris rormlitulionnel he's given a foil
account of the wardrobe 01 the new Empress.
which was written by Moto. Dose.,a competentperson in the tnilliiiery and dressindringIt appears ilia the Empress EUGENIC possesses
twenty nine dresses, which have COAL 370,000tram's, including all the diamonds, lace and
gold trimmings which lire tatxed to them. A
pretty good wardrobe for n woman. The ttnek•
lave of the city or Paris, which was presented
to her by the Common Connell, was refusedby the Empress, who expressed her desire that
the 00.000 frnees, the price of that necklace.should he employed to charitable purposes. inthe meantime. Louis NAPOLEON Isis decided
that she should not he deprived of that neck.bier.. which he would pay for from his "own
casket."

Ilumbfig.--A great panic was eroded amongthe old women and children of New York andBrooklyn recently. it a relent that an angelhad appeared to a polireinett in New York,
who prophesied that New York and Brooklynwere to be deettoyed on Saturday week by anearthquake, and to be stink under the water,
as Sodom and thintorralt were of old: Onelittle fellow left hie home on Thirst:sly ln-l's•rape the destruction, and up to a late hour onSaturday evening had not been heard of.

.1 --

° '
A Tomei., of Natura.—A `

ear. lull of ptot.,
i senors, rsountly passed over the:WesternRailroad, in which !marred, a simple but'l touchingscene, worthy ef 'retard. ,Clown .

the passengers was o 'woman* carrying intGer anus a-eltild who. annoyed orery,enehy.
its pft ulaues and erica.. Mile after toile link
pastongers bore the iudietims of seise,which rather increased, than diminished'uutil, at last, lit became foious, and, thepassengers nearly so. There; were ,opesr;complainte and one teen shoutecti--"tallptthechild out." The train stoppell.44-644lion, when ran old gentletuen‘ long*
made the simple statement, thau,ahlrfathus.of the child had died reueutly, ,tiway4narhome,•that the mother butt bait'mu,* visit;
to her friends and, ditai while ,etrithelthat her dead body was otuttottrd (-the maneaud that ~the chili:twos.% lhe arias of star,woman who ante R .strang6r. ku WM:etiongh... Thera,.araa 'll4etlf nearlY eteasy,eye, and all were'inelted into pity andlpel
hence. alifulhoesshwiss lost ins thinkktgOf the desolation oftht4poorlistlevandareitiowho would bare found apwarmweleouteart:
hands that, a mirment*before, would Ituet4visited .it with ..w.hlurr....skitriasedeg

_

Liberia.--The American Colonization Soci-
ety sent out 666 emigrants to the yourig lie-public during 1852. The SOliPty is iris IGltr-

condition. ar far as financial inatters4- 11Nconcerned.
--'ll Singular Alan.--Resset Price.a reaidentof Cincinnati, a gentlemanly and philanthropicindividual, has made it proposition to the Lett'itaalll/8 of Ohio, for a dissolution of his part-nership with the Siam. He cottoiders the no-

tions o0• the Commonwealth antagonistic to
those entertained by himself; and does not de-
sire fellowship with it. He proposes to l•ayhis prnportibn of the State debt, which ha es
timates St $6OO, and beabsolved froin 411 elle•glance:

Keeping the Sobbad.--Sunday work on theSouth Carolina railroad ham been diecontineeti.except as regard* the carrying of the mail and,
cries 01 emergency. The)Mbject watthreught
before the company by h 4newoilal,-iftnnctheSouth Carclipa Cunfurertcc of the trilethotlietChurch.

Way.?tie (4,9legf Bohn srider-and u very successful effort is•making to en-,'flow this college. The ambutie ve-tru' ired•thrilillloo,ooo, a large' portion:iiirtraffei. has beenobtkieed.

, .

' 4, //sechaionarylirsteratt.-,Arevolution-ary sold ieroTed 404<yours, arrived. is Oin.:cumuli lastiesidayjronsnvisit to hle ftieitaill •
put Witt,-arrd ',was •un' his,nrturn, to shill
homeilr tailliunond,-Va. lie is sold to ber
rernifkablylictive, and has never ben Ode
but neceiti his life. Thu Vinci nuati Timer/.

,sayslibitt during the nivolation he to •
in 4111.110 ,prinoipal baitles in ?Nth *A z„.
fifmttOthroolina. He lost an eyerst ,the
,battle of the Qiwpens, under-Gen,Morigarre.
end ,receitsiirtne wounds at 'll44We:of '

tohoo
)3iintlywine, under AVapildugton and Tar ~

ette. He waist the bittlesof Trenton' • :

Prinoeten, where the brave Col. , );„ ' A
Ids shot: He saw Gen. 'Warns .

Ibrall.,4',giiit,ibile cheeringA hi,
14,sickv .;,*nd 14 sine np.,14
teen Wales in.New I'..ric rind 1,
der GetiOrliitt Cates &rid Aria ''. ~.:-.i '

.
. •-AtliullottJuitice.:‘Weston, Mo.. on the 10thof DecemberIlea;a youei Indian hti the nature Ipt tlbli{~ (3oort, aged 115' learel,l l.lllci: with) In

qraii;pokei a boy -omega Vottie P. 4110). age dItoyen!. 'On the'l/3th inausot, the boy Aminwag %Not bY•ali Mob, after 'lll'4l4;ode 'ofbailiff penile.) .ititen,him opunnii unlike**tins,. lie 4ino like it,biaire•Tillot a oareintidIrons MUaye.

The Lo'nqesl Sirsfah: ..4ina int/he:Wartirl

pillerktfity/44a11; buiptriat ittidapti•
110 *11.1416ilks`r ihietatratitio•l4iiibet teal a therthouswietoi unsoinibts 0r... L


